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It Is Lonesome in Purgatory. 

Have you 0ve1") felt 1011esor:1e i11 a crovvdw? Yol.l cEt11., i~f yo11 don't ln1ovv 
anyone and for some reasQn your mind is concentrated on one person you 
can't have with you. Inw.gine yourself in this situation: It is Christ
mas; you are in a hospital in Soviet RussiQ; you are just coming out of 
ether after a bad operation; you can't speak Russian; you are in pain; 
you are suffering a great thirst and can 1 t relieve it; you are in a 
ward Yri th a swarm of bewhiskered patientff viJho make funny noises; there 
is not even a nurse a.bout. You think of home; you think of Notre Dame; 
you think of ·all your friends; even enenies you rem.ember lovingly; the 
most disagreeable pest yoU ever knew would be a vv-elcome bedside visitor. 
You are lonesome. 

Imagine the lonesomeness of Purg8.tory. You can 1 t take a friend with you 
on the jour>ney; the surroundings are stranger tlrnn anything your imagi
nation could picture; in pain and thirst (you learn for the ·first time 
what pain 2,nd thirst really are); you are among strangers vvho give no· 
thought to you nor to anything but their own lonesomeness. And the ter
rible lortesomeness grows out of this fact: you know now that God is your 
last end, and you know now ·what He means to your soul; every other want 
is absorbed in this fixed idea that your mind cannot shake off--you WANT 
Godt Shaken loose from the body that holds it to sordid things on earth, 
the so11l yearns for its I'~aker, its only Comfort, its whole Delig11t, its 
Al1. 

It Is Hot In Purgatory. 

Although the pain of Pu:rgatory is secondary to the lonesomeness , it is 
a greater pain than any possible pe.in, with the exception of the pain of 
Hell. Indeed some. inspired saints tell us the.t it differs from the pai_n 
of Hell only in its duration. You burn--burn-~burn--and you are not con
stun.ed. You .'are tortured, macerated, crushed--and you cannot die. 

Heaven Must Be Earned. 

If you don 1 t learn this tJ'.'uth here you will leai-·n it in Purgatory. 

Helpt 

Perhaps no doctrine of the Chruch is more consoling than her teaching 
that ~ve can help the Poor Souls in Purgatory--by our prayers, by our 
good works, and by the application of indulgences. Here are some of 
the· things you can do during the month of NovembeI', which the Church 
dedicates to the Poor Souls: 

1. Make visits today and tomorrow. For every visit to :the Church 
from toclay noon till tomorrow evening a plenary indulgence, applicable 
to the Poor Souls, may be gained by those who have received the Sacra
rn.ents ·either of these two days; 

2. Offer Holy Corn.i;mnion, and the indulgences attached thereto, · 
every day duri.ng Noveri_ber; 

3.Say the beads for them daily during the month--the beads at the 
pamphlet rack are blessed with the Dominican, Apostolic, Crosier, and 
Brigitine Indulgences; . 

4. Be enrolled in the Miraculous Medo.1, which carries with it a 
plenary indulgence every ti:me you day six Pa ters, Aves, and Glori as 
(the s.ta te of grace being supposed). There will be an e.nrollment in 
this medal at 12:30 every Monday, 1Nednesde.y, and Friday of November, 
in the Sorin chapel. 


